
Big Cypress Elementary  

Supply List 2021-22 

KINDERGARTEN 

1- Plastic pencil box with child’s name on bottom 

2– boxes of 24 crayons 

1– box of colored pencils 

1– box of #2 pencils (pre-sharpened recommended) 

1– box of Crayola markers (Broad Tip) 

1– pack of black dry erase markers 

1– pair of scissors (rounded tip) 

1– pack glue sticks 

2 bottles of Elmer’s white glue 4 oz 

3– composition books (wide ruled; Black and White) 

1– spiral notebook (wide ruled; 70 pages) 

2–  pocket folders, any design with name on the inside 

Wish List items 

(always appreciated but completely optional): 

Gallon size Freezer Ziplocs 

Quart size Ziplocs 

Headphones or ear buds 

Box of tissues 

FIRST GRADE 

1- Plastic pencil box with child’s name on bottom 

2– boxes of 24 crayons 

2– boxes of colored pencils 

1– box of #2 pencils (pre-sharpened recommended) 

2– pink erasers 

1– box of Crayola markers (washable) 

1– pack of black dry erase markers 

1– pair of scissors (rounded tip) 

2– bottles of Elmer’s white glue 4 oz. 

1– pack of glue sticks 

3– composition books (wide ruled; not spiral; Black and White 

2– spiral notebook (wide ruled; 70 pages) 

2–  pocket folders, any design with name on the inside 

Wish List items 

(always appreciated but completely optional): 

Gallon size Freezer Ziplocs 

Quart size Ziplocs 

Headphones or ear buds 

Box of tissues 

SECOND GRADE 

1– three-ring binder (1 1/2” clearly labeled with your child’s name) 

5- composition books (yellow, red green, blue, and purple or black) 

2- boxes of 24 count Crayola crayons 

1- package of Dry Erase Markers 

2- Large pink or white erasers 

2- bottles of Elmer’s white School Glue (no gel) 

1- package of glue sticks 

1- box of markers 

1- package of #2 pencils 

Scissors-blunt tip 

1- school pencil/supply pouch (labeled with your child’s name) 

1-yellow highlighter 

5- standard size plastic pocket folders with 3 prong brads    

   (1 each-red, yellow blue green and purple or black) 

  

The items below are optional not required: 

Tissues 

Gallon or quart size baggies 

Headphones or ear buds 

 

*Be assured that each child will be provided 

with the necessary materials if not provided 

by the parent. 

Although the school provides the materials and supplies for basic instructional activities, the optional supply items on this list will allow 
your child to have an enhanced educational program. We appreciate your commitment to the education of your child, and, with your    

donation, can provide a great program for students at Big Cypress Elementary 



THIRD GRADE 

1- package Colored Pencils                                                             2- bottles of Glue 

24- sharpened Pencils #2                                                              1- package glue sticks 

1- pair of Scissors                                                                     2- yellow Highlighters 

2- 1 inch 3 Ring binders                                                               1- package Dry Erase Markers 

Pencil Case with zipper– no boxes                                                     1- package pencil top erasers 

2- boxes of Crayons (16 or 24)                                                       1- package large pink erasers 

5- Pocket folders (red, blue, green, yellow, purple)                                

5- Composition Notebooks wide ruled (red, blue, green, yellow, purple) 

2- spiral notebooks any color 

 

All these supplies should last the entire year and will not have to be purchased again.  

Always appreciated but completely optional: Ziploc Bags (gallon or quart size), Headphones 
or ear buds, tissues 

FOURTH GRADE 

1- Pencil case with zipper 

1- box of 24 crayons 

1- box of colored pencils 

2- boxes of #2 pencils 

1- box of markers 

2- pencil top erasers 

2- packs of dry erase markers 

1- package highlighters (different colors) 

1- Sharpie (black) 

1- pair scissors 

1- package glue sticks 

1- package notebook paper 

5- composition books (red, yellow, green, blue and purple) 

5- plastic pocket folders 3 hole punch (same colors as 
above) 

1- 3 ring binder (1 1/2 inch) 

 

These items are appreciated but completely optional: 

Box of tissues 

Quart or gallon size Ziplocs 

Ear Phones or ear buds  

FIFTH GRADE 

1- Pencil case with zipper 

1- box of 24 crayons, Crayola preferred 

1- box of Colored Pencils 

2- boxes of #2 pencils, Ticonderoga preferred 

1- box of Markers 

2- Pack of Glue Sticks or Bottle of Glue 

5- Composition Books (red, yellow, green, blue & purple) 

5- pocket Folders w/Prongs (red, yellow, green blue & pur-
ple) 

 

These items are appreciated but completely optional: 

Box of tissues 

Box of Ziploc Bags 

Ear Phones or ear buds  

Leading 


